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For several years USDA/APHi^/PPQ haS provided ftmcis bi6logScil cdntrbf of

cereal leafbeetle, Oulema melanopus (CLB), inUtah. Considerable success has been

achievedwith the establishment and redistribution of Tetrastichusjulis, a larvalparasite
ofCLB. Much ofthe success has occurred in fields ofCache County. Earlier parasite

introductions in 1984 andsubsequent years haveresulted in parasite establishment and
complete grower satisfaction withCLB management in Morgan County, where the beetle
was first discovered in Utah. Survey work in Morgan County during 2001 indicated that
CLB is widely distributed in the countywith a 40 - 50% parasitism rate in the larvae,
which results in a stable level maintainedin the overall beetle population. Forthe past

five years we have beenworking toward a control level similar to thatin Morgan County
for Cache Cpunty, and* to a lesser extent, Box Elder andWeber Counties.
An additional efforthasbeenmade to supply parasitized CLB larvae to other

western states as the beetle has become establishedin new areas. Duringthe past few

years, great success has been achieved by more extensive surveying of local fields and
weekly monitoring for parasite levels inthe CIJ3 larvae., (^e insectary has been

maintained in Davis Countybut the majority ofharvested parasites havebeen obtained
from local fields with high parasitism ratesin CacheCounty.

This year the first fields were surveyed and data ofCLS life stages was recorded
on May jj 1. Fields were used from the previous year's research. A number of new
growers were contacted and introduced to the program through requests from the Cache

County Extension agent. We ended up monitoring 147 fields in Cache, Box Elder,and

Weber counties ona weeklybasis. A total of 58 farmers participated inthe program

during tiief20&l season, 'fields were mon^

was obtained from the growers. On August 3 it was determined that all the fields we had
been monitoring were harvested or cut for hay, ending the season.
As soonaslarval populations reached high enough numbers, 15to 20 larvae from
the field were collected andbroughtinto the laboratory and checked for parasites. When
40% or more ofthe larvae from a field were parasitized, contact was made to all other
western states with CLB. If no neighboring states requested parasites during a given
week, then some parasitized larvae were harvested for redistribution in local fields.
According to table 1 (below), 28,315 parasitized larvae were harvested and
redistributedduring 2001.
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State er County

Number of Parasitized CLB -Larvae

Received or Released

Washington

2,000
6,050
4>000

Idaho

Oregon
Michigan
Sevier County Utah
Cache County, Utah
Weberbounty, Utah

315

1,000(1 field)
12,950 (18 fields)
2,000 (2 fields)
Table 1

Table 2(nextpage) contains, a more,detailed summary ofthe parasite reJeases..
Note that the percent parasitism ranged from 35% to 100%. Parasitism rates were
determined by laboratory dissection of live CLB larvae. Most releases in Utah were
made the day ofcollectionorthe following day. Out-of-state shipmentswere sent by
overnight Federal Express with instructions to release the parasites as soonas possible.
The number of parasites released was estimatedby multiplying the parasitism rate
by the number of parasitized larvaereleased at each site times five. It was assumed that
each parasitized larva contained, on average, five parasites thatlater emerged. In one
case the parasitismrate of a subsample tested in Oregon provedto be greater than that
determined by our laboratory dissections.
Most ofthe growers were contacted eitherm person or by phoneto assess yield

data and satisfaction with the program. Low yields in some fields were attributed to CUB

damage. However, many growers attributed their low yieldsto frostdamage that
occurred in June throughoutmost ofCache Valley, this year's drought, or lack'of
fertilizer. Out of73 fields with yield data (plus seven fields thatwerecut for hay, so no

yield data was assessed), me highest yield was'149 bushels peracre, the lowest yield was
15 bushels per acre, and the median yieldwas 75 bushels per acre. Twenty-seven percent
ofthe fields yielded between 65 and 85 bushels per acre.

........ Release ofthe egg parasite Anaphe&flavipes in previous years has onlybeen

successful during the year and field of the release. Some fields produced several
generationsofthe parasite, Forunknown reasonswe have not been able to recapture this

parasite.in subsequent years in or heair the fields ofreledse. Severaltheories have been'
proposed:' 1) specimens grown inthe laboratory are tooinbred for the parasites to

survive under natural conditions, 2) the strain of parasites is weak because of numerous
generations under ideallaboratory conditions, 3) there is an alternate host needed for
winter survivalthat is not found in Utah, 4) climatic conditions in Utah arenot
synchronized or suitable for parasite survival. In order to overcome the problem, new
genetic materialis being soughtboth in Europe and in the United States.
A new wild, field-grown strain ofAnaphesflavipes hasbeen found andis being
produced in Missouri. One shipment of 396 adults from the new Missouri source was
released in the field ofDarrell Jensen in College Ward, Cache County on June 18,2001.
Results ofthis release will not be known until egg samplesaretaken duringthe spring
and summer of2002,
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3250

1.875

1000: Shipped to Oregoh

500: Carvin Anderson 1, Cache Co..Ut

1,625
4,875
1,625

1,625
3,600

500: Dean Willie 2, Cache Co., UT

500 ea.(1500 total): JrMunk 2,3,4. Cache Co.. UT

500 ea.(1000 total):T. Ballard 3 and 4, Cache Co., UT
500: Jerry Munk 8. Cache Co.. UT

1000: Lou Dersch, Twin Falls, ID

315: Shipped to Niles, Michigan

1.575

;6,500
2000: Tim Miller in Washington

jj

,6,500

..

2000: Mike Cooper inBoise, Idaho
'•*

3,250
1000: Boundary Co.. ID.
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3,250

1000: Scappose, Multonomah County, Oregon

2000 Vale, Oregon
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500: Gordon ClawsorWI, Cache Co., Ut
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1250: Jerry Munk 6. Cache Co.. UT

500 Carvin Anderson 3, Cache. Co., UT

.1,875

1,625

500: Gordon Ctawson, Cache Qo., UT
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1,625

500: Lennis Christiansen 2,3, Cache Co., UT
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4,500

1000: Ed Jenson 1. Cache Co.. UT

' •

4,500

1000: Carvin Anderson 5, Cache Co., UT

4,500

1000: Dfcan Martini 2.~Weber Co.. UT

3,150

4500

,1000: Dean Martini 1,-Weber Co., UT
700: DarYell Jensen 1, Cache Co., UT

4.500

1000: Jack Ship in Joseph, UT

Parasites

9.000

Release Site

2000: Jerry Murjk2,4, Cache Co., UT

Releases 2001

Table 2

Jtete(%>

Collected
6000

Parasitism

#of Larvae

June 1,2001

May 31,2001

Dat?

Parasite

